
 

Pre-Intermediate. Grammar: Present Simple, Present Perfect. Topic: Relantionships, Love

 
1. Pre-listening: 
a night 
 
 
 
 
 

ночь

a masquerade

маскарад

curtains

 шторы

a crowd

толпа

a heart

сердце

one lonely star

одна одинокая звезда



smile
 
 
 
 
 
 

улыбка

clown

клоун

world

мир

award

награда

stage

сцена

part

  роль



lines

строчки, слова актёра

to take a bow кланяться

to be in love любить

to guess угадывать, догадываться

to know знать

to take smth. (smb.) for granted воспринимать что-либо (кого-л). как нечто 
само собой разумеющееся



to make smb. to do smth.  заставлять кого-л. что-то делать

to break heart разбивать сердце

to hide прятаться, прятать

to deserve заслуживать, быть достойным чего-л.

wish you well желаю тебе всего хорошего

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Phrases:

the night is over ночь подходит к концу

there's no one here здесь никого нет, никого не осталось в 
толпе

watching you, watching me, one lonely star за мной и за тобой наблюдает одна 
одинокая звезда

hide behind your smile спрячься за свою улыбку

wish you well, I cannot stay желаю тебе всегохорошего, я не могу 
остаться



all the world is a stage 
and everyone has their part 

весь мир театр, а люди в нём актёры
(Мир-сцена и у каждого свои слова)

but how was I to know which way the story'd 
go

но я не знала, что так всё выйдет

lights are low, the curtains down свет гаснет, шторы опущены

this masquerade is getting older люди расходятся с маскарада

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Complete missing letters

to be in l__ve любить

to g__ess угадывать, догадываться

to kn__w знать

to t__ke smth. (smb.) for gr__nted воспринимать Что-либо (кого-л). как нечто 
само собой разумеющееся

to mak__ smb. to do smth.  заставлять кого-л. что-то делать

to br__  __k heart разбивать сердце

to h__de прятаться, прятать

to d__s__rve заслуживать, быть достойным чего-л.

w__sh you we__  __ желаю тебе всего хорошего

 
Match words and definitions:
 
1) a facial expression characterized by an upturning of the corners of the mouth 
2) the earth as a planet,  including its inhabitants (people, animals...) 
3) role; words of an actor 
4) smth. such as a medal or prize, for example Oscar  or Grammy 
5) a lot of people in one place 
6) a party, where guests wear masks and costumes 
7) a comic entertainer in a circus 
8) dark time of a day 
9) asterisk; a sparkling body in the sky 
10) organ in our chest, we show love drawing its shape  
11) to put smth.(or yourself) in a secret place  
12) to be worthy; merit; earn  
13) to suupose, to think; to form a conclusion according some information 

a. guess;  b.  smile;  c. to deserve;  d. world;  e. to hide;  f. part;  g. award;  h. heart;  i. crowd;     
j.star;  k. masquerade;  l. clown;   m. night

 
 
 
 
 



 
Name these pictures:

                                                      

                                                                

                                                                  

                                                   

                                                         

 
Можно поиграть со студентами в “парочки”, в “карты” или сложить карточки в шляпу и 
студенты, вытаския картинку должны назвать слово и дать объяснение на языке и  т.д  
 

 
 
 



2. While-listening:
 

   
 
Do you know these Madonna’s song and video? About what this song? 
Does Madonna sing she’s happy?  Does the man (matador) love her?
Listen and answer.
 
 
Listen the song again and complete the gaps:
 
 
Take a 1__________, the night is 2_______________
This 3_________________________ is getting older
Lights are low, the 4_____________________ down
There's no one here
[There's no one here, there's no one in the crowd]
Say your 5_________________ but do you 6______________ them
Do you mean what you say when there's no one around [no one around]
Watching you, watching me, one 7____________________   8____________
[One lonely star you don't know who you are]
 
Chorus:
I've always 9______________ in love with you [always with you]
I guess you've always known it's true [you know it's true]
You took my love for 10__________________, why oh why
The show is over, say good-bye
Say good-bye [bye bye], say good-bye
 
Make them 11_______________, it comes so easy
When you get to the part
Where you're breaking my 12___________________ [breaking my heart]
13_______________ behind your smile, all the 14______________loves a clown
[Just make 'em smile the whole world loves a clown]
15______________ you well, I cannot stay
You deserve an 16_________________for the role that you played [role that you played]
No more 17____________________________ you're one lonely star
[One lonely star and you don't know who you are]

 
 



 
 
 
3. After-listening:
 
a.  Check yourself
 
Take a bow, the night is over
This masquerade is getting older
Lights are low, the curtains down
There's no one here
[There's no one here, there's no one in the crowd]
Say your lines but do you feel them
Do you mean what you say when there's no one around [no one around]
Watching you, watching me, one lonely star
[One lonely star you don't know who you are]
Chorus:
I've always been in love with you [always with you]
I guess you've always known it's true [you know it's true]
You took my love for granted, why oh why
The show is over, say good-bye
Say good-bye [bye bye], say good-bye
Make them laugh, it comes so easy
When you get to the part
Where you're breaking my heart [breaking my heart]
Hide behind your smile, all the world loves a clown
[Just make 'em smile the whole world loves a clown]
Wish you well, I cannot stay
You deserve an award for the role that you played [role that you played]
No more masquerade, you're one lonely star
[One lonely star and you don't know who you are]
 
 
b. Find and circle in the lyrics  - Present Perfect sentences
                                                 - Present Continuous sentence
                                                 - Construction There is/are
 
 
 
c. 1)  Madonna is sad, how do you understand this. Underline these phrases.
    2)  Underline the lines that shows the matador doesn’t love her (or doesn’t say her about his 
love)
    3)  What the video, it’s made like a film, it’s a masterpiece
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Complete the story (put words instead pictures):
 

Madonna came to   to see the Corrida. While she was in this country she 

met a  and gave him her . She was the happiest 
 

woman in the    and she was careless and she .
 

Lovers walked at  under . But the matador has broken 
 

her heart. For him it wasn’t love, just . He took Madonna’s love 
 

for granted and she was for him the precious . Madonna suffered, 
 
but she wished him good and flew away , She always guessed that  the 
 

 is just a  and everybody has . She 
 
would return to Spain in some years. But it’s the other story.
 
 



 


